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tPcr Cyrus Wakefield,
JUST ARRIVED FROM
SAN FRANCISCO,

A Large Assortment of

'General
Merchandise,

VIZt
Perfect Barker & Rice Plows,

assorted sizes; Perfect Double Mould
Board Plows, assorted sizes; Sub-
soil and Sidehill Plows, assorted
lies; Blacksmith Anvils, assorted

--tas; Blacksmith, Carpenter and
Pipe Vises, assorted sizes; Black-smit- h

Drilling Machines and Port-

able Forges, Baldwin's and Dr.
Bailey's Ensilage Cutters, by hand
or power juit the thing for stock;
Galvanized Wire Netting, from 2 to
6 feet wide; Green and Brass Wire
Cloth, 2 to 3 feet wide; Anti-Calor- ic

Sectional Pipe Coverings, and Plas-

ter; Long did Short-handl- e Shovels,
Long and snort handle. Spades,
Axes from 3 tc4j4 in., Bush Hooks,
Ax Handles, Black and Galvanized
Cut Nails, assorted sizes, 3 to 6od.;
Blaok and Galvanized Wire Nails,
assorted sizes, 3 to god.; Black and
Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 to
6; Black and Galvanized Fence
Staples, iyi to 2j4; Pioneer White
Lead, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
both in Barrels and Drums; Dry
Red Lead and Zinc,
Mixed Paints, assorted colors, in Oil
and Japan; Paint Brushes, White-

wash Brushes, Carriage and Furni-

ture Varnish, Kerosene, Gasolene
and Crude Petroleum, Blacksmith,
Machinist, Plumbing and Carpen-
tering Tools, of various kinds and
sizes; Packing for Machinery, viz:
Asbestos, Pure Gum, Sheet Rubber,
Usudurian, Rainbow, Square Plush,
Italian Flax, Peerless and Amazon
Spiral, Round and Square Tuck's
Packing; Suction and Steam Rubber
Hose, assorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardme Go.

Pert itreet. opposite Spreckels' Bank.

Block

M. E.
Block,

--WTE-t --l

rr1Our
Celebrated
Bread

Is light enough to have been made
made by Brownies' white
enough to please the most epicurean
tas'e, and delicious enough to suit
everybody.

All our Bread is made of the very
best materials by experts in a
modern bakery.

TRY US ON YOUR NEXT

ORDER. TELEPHONE 74.

New Bakery

J. OSWALD LUTTED, Mgr.

Hotel street. 1484

Summer

Tennis Balls
" Rackets
" Supplies

Hammocks
Dumb Bells
Indian Clubs
Striking Bags
Boxing Gloves
Base Ball Goods
Chest Weight Exercisers

Lowest Prices
save money

and buy from

WALL, HICHOLS CO.,
LIMITED.

Book, Music & Newsdealers

...PIANOS SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS...

It Is only

Fort street.

KILL
Manicuring Parlors.
205-20- 7 Hotel St.

CHECKERING PIANOS
Boston

KROEGER PIANOS
1

New York

KIMBALL PIANOS
Chicago

Maurer Mandolins
Martin Guitars

Everybody knows their goodness. They need no advertisement.
necessary to state where they are to be found.

T7"e sell Tlienft.

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC. CO.,

Progress

NOT SELLING,
but- --

GIVING AWAY.
Must Make Room for my new goods.

Trimmed Hats - from $1.00 up
Felt Hats - from 50 cents up
Sailor Hats - from 10 cents up

An elegant line of Ribbons,
10, 15 and 25 cents a yard.

MISS
Hali'dreeslng and

xttagtcui

hands;

England

Sports

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tho V. V. and S. Co. havo hay and
grain far Bale.

Livery and boarding stables at Lone
urancb, Walklkl.

Mall for Hawaii and way porta by
tho Hcleno tomorrow afternoon.

Tho Mauna Loa sails for Koloa and
Hanamaulu at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Tho James Mnkco reports tho Kauai
at Walmca ready to sail for Honolulu
today.

Tho City of Peking Is now overdue
Sho Is probably delayed by rough
weather.

McCandless Brothers aro to sink a
new artesian well for tho Honolulu
Iron Works at Kakoako.

Wash Dress Goods A largo assort-
ment, fresh from tho mills, all 1900 pat-
terns, at Whitney & Marsh's.

The Itub'y A. Cousins, Walters,
cleared for Port Townscnd this morn-
ing with a cargo of empty beer kegs-Mr- .

Gallagher, of Thco. H. lUvlcs &
Co., Ltd. 'a establishment, Is laid up
In tho Queen's hospital with malarial
fever.

Falrchlld's Honolulu shoo house has
just received per Australia fourteen
cases of boots and shoes In now spring
styles. ,

Dr. und Mrs. Hoffmann will occupy
ono of tho cottages at Camp 2 Kallhl.
This will glvo tho doctor a much need-
ed rest.

Machinery for tho Kallhl pumping
plant is being delivered promptly, a
largo portion of It, now being on tho
ground.

Steamer Momcfonteln, Ulelloch, will
sail for Ban Francisco by way of Ka--
hulul. Sho will complcto her cargo
or sugar at Kabuiul.

Tho Heleno sails tomorrow at G p.
m. for Paauhau, Kukalau, okala and
Laupohoehoe. Sho will only take mall
and passengers for Hllo.

Christmas exercises for kindergarten
children wcro held at Palama chapel
last 'night. This lato Christmas Is
accounted for by quarantine.

Fresh butter and other good things
per Australia, for sale, by Guerrero &
Hoke at tho new grocery. Miller street,
just abovo tho Methodist church.

The Japanese women burned out of
Pauahl street havo solved of their own
volition the police conundium in their
case by domiciling themselves at Iwl-le- i.

Sanitary inspectors report many
cases of overcrowding houses. It Is
hardly possible to prevent this as tho
people must Hvo somewhero and ac-
commodations are limited.

Water works men fired a blast In nn
old tunnel at Luakaha, which set looso
a fine stream of water. There Is enough
head from this auxiliary Biipply to
run tho street and electric lights.

Tho only "Hawaiian Bcenlo Calen-
dar," thirteen beautiful island swnts
Rainfall and Tsmparatnrs Tablet-Fo- ur

pieeee Hawaiian Muile, mailed to
any address, 60 cents. Golden Rule Ba-
zaar, 311 Fort street

Now that business la Improving
many people are furnishing their
homes with Chickerlng, Kroeger and
other pianos from The Bergstrom Mu-
sic Co. Everybody knows the good
qualities of these Instruments.

Everything was settled In a most
satisfactory way among the sailors and
officers of the St Katharine on board.
Several sailors asked to be discharged
and were Immediately sent to the of
fice of the consul for the required pa- -
pears oi aiscnarge.

Bruco, Waring & Co. desire to In
form their patrons that the construe
tion of the Electric Railway and other
Improvements, now going on, upon
their Pacific Heights property, will in
no wise be Interfered with, or the sale
of lots restrained by reason of any ac
tion or suit as between owners. All
purchasers of lots upon Facltte Heights
aro guaranteed the service of an Elec-
tric Railway, electric light and an
abundance of water, also a perfect
title,

I
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Convincing
fe&tiSszV ti&ft

The great demand for the high grade shoes of Messrs.

Hanan and Johnstone and Murphy, of whom we are the

exclusive agents, has thoroughly

these goods.

Progressive in every detail,

and introducing always new features, keeps them alwavs in

the lead and always in demand.

-- i&n&a&!t
McINERNY?:SHOE STORE.

100 Pieces
Gaveens

iK
Importers

A
FOR ALL

Your choice in to suit at

This Is an opportunity for you to
prices of these tumblers are from 75 cents to

See them piled up In out Ewa window.

-
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convinced us of the merit of

cut only of the finest stocks,

Batistes
15

A Yard.

WHITNEY MARSH, Ltd.,
of Dry S19 Fort

GOOD INVESTMENT

BLOWN TUMBLERS
quantities

50 Cents

Cents

W.W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
Importers of Crockery and Glassand House Furnishing Goods.

AM OPENING

Plain and

Dozen

stock up on a necessary article. The regular
90 cents per dozen.

- r

Jordan,

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

&
Goods. street.

Per

Tho attention of tho members of the
IlcAcarch Club Is called to tho post-
ponement of their meeting till Friday
ocnlng, March 30, at 7:30 p. m.

Chas. P. West arrested by Officer
Hanrahan last night for using ptofano
language on Hotel strct failed to ap-
pear In court and forfeited his ball of
twenty dollars.

Frank Flgucrro was arrested this
morning by Humano Officer Mrs. Helen
Craft. Flgucrro Is In tho employ of
tho government and Is charged with
brutally misusing tho team ho had In
charge.

All of tho plpo Hues In uso at Ka-
llhl camp and the gasollno engine bavo
liccn sold. Between G,000 and
17,000 was realized for tho government
through tho nemo business llko work
of Mr. Kennedy.

A. Talkcnburg, color sergeant, 1st
Regiment, N. O. II., was thargod. with
larceny In tho second degrco this morn-
ing; ho will be heard on March 21th..
Ilovolvers belonging to the N. O. H.
weic found In his possession; also a
belt and bowlo "knife. Ho Is under a
11,000 bond.

The Stars nntl Minstrels practice
dally at 5 o'clock on tho old baseball
grounds. Last evening a goodly num-
ber of both players and spectators were
out. Practice will continue every even-
ing from now on. Enthusiasts of the
sport aro urged to participate In the
dally practlco games.

Beautiful
1900 Patterns

.

Martin Dnny Knocked Out.
Mr. Murray, who cams to the m

by the Australia, states thai
previous to leaving San Francisco fas
learned that the fight between Martin
Denny and Spider Kelley at Seattl
was won by tho latter. He says Denny
was knocked out in tho seventh round
and did not regain consciousness for
four hours. Mr. Murray quotes Mrs.
Kelly, who lives In San Francisco, as
his authority.

PRACTICAL

Watch
Don't waste money; go to a practical

watchmaker. Cleaning, fi.50. Main
spring, f 1.50. All work warranted.

M. B. LUCAS,
Gold and Silver Smith,

205 Hotel street, nr. Benson, Smith & Co.
148?
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A splendid assortment of Un-
bleached, Bleached and Colored
LinenTable Damask,Vrithysfapkins

Doilies to match.

E. W.
ort

Engraved

Street.

and

Repairing!
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